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Shop News
Summer is full of changes—schools are starting, and here
at the shop, we’re are making exciting changes to the
front shop area. However to keep you safe, we need to
close the shop on Monday and Tuesday, August 26 and
27. We’re hoping we can open again on Wednesday the
28th. We’ll send out an email blast for the grand reveal!
If you’re planning to bring items it, it would be appreciated if you would wait until September. But if you can’t
wait, we will still accept items.

Class News
We have several new classes for you! Check our website’s class calendar for class details and times.
-Cricut classes! Learn how every feature works! Taught
by a former Provo Craft design team member. Two classes: Saturday, 8/17 or 8/24
-Color theory and card classes continue.
Wednesday: 8/7, 8/21, 8/28. Thursday, 8/15
-Crochet Wire and Bead Necklace class! Another fun class
with Susan. Thursday, 8/29
-Faux Quilt Card class: Sunflower block. Thursday, 8/22
or Saturday, 8/31. Did you know you can buy instructions for $2.50 if you can’t attend? Just ask us.

Charity of the Month:
Senior Housing Options:
Olin Hotel Apartments
Senior Housing Options is a nonprofit
organization dedicated to providing
caring, supportive services and quality
affordable housing for older adults in
Colorado. They support 500 low/
moderate income seniors and physically and mentally disable adults.
Do you have projects or craft kits that
would be suitable for a craft show?
The Olin Hotel Apartments is one of
the many properties supported by
SHO. They host an annual craft show
as part of their fund-raising.
If the projects are unfinished, please
include the supplies needed to finish
them. Or if you have finished projects
to donate to their craft show, they
would be overjoyed.

Charity News
Thank you for all the school supplies that were donated! Several boxes of supplies were delivered to
the Action Center on July 26th. Thank you for your generosity!
Planning Calendar for upcoming Adopted Charities:
September: General Fall, Thanksgiving and Christmas cards for Operation Write Home.
October: Fabric shopping bags for the Golden Christian Action Guild. Make a shopping bag for their
food bank. Check out the green bag lady website for a free pattern and video instructions.

Other News
A two day benefit craft sale to assist Stampin’ Up demo, Marie Glath, in selling her stamping and crafting supplies is being held on Friday and Saturday, August 9 and 10, at Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 21st Avenue &
Wadsworth Blvd, 8:00 a.m.—4 p.m. Questions? Please contact Rochelle Hart at 303-257-3525.
To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here.
Questions or comments? E-mail us at thecraftboxgolden@gmail.com or call 303-279-1069.
We’re located at 15750 South Golden Road, Unit G, Golden, CO 80401 (between Moss & Nile Streets)
Our summer store hours are 10:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m., Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday & Saturday
and 10:00 a.m.—7:00 p.m. on Thursday. Our website is: www.craftboxgolden.com

